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Council Backs Down on 
Hike in Rubbish Fees
Armed Forces

A simulated Viet Oong vil 
lage, set up here in May as 
part of tiie Armed Forces Day

a standing ovation for the

general chairman of the rtbution to the community 
Armed Forces Day program Judging was baaed on exter- 
end a newly metalled Cham- tor design, landscaping, and

FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR . . .J**ty»*rt*l*^m^*Tj* &>**>• W 
will stage a family show to celebrate the Fourth of July^Tuesday at the Torrance 
High School athletic field, Crenshaw and Sepulveda, boulevards. Holding posters 
calling attention to the show, which will begin at 7 p.m., are (from left) Jaycees 
lan Godbold, Jim Burger, Bill Ritchie, and Ralph Grippo. Dick Shane's Holly 
wood Stunt Stars will appear before the fireworks display. Tickets are $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for children under 12. (Press-Herald Photo)

OCCUPY PAVILION

First Tenant Now in 
New Financial Center

Western Federal Savings
became the first occupant of will offer complete savings ed to sign leases shortly, a
the new Del Amo Financial and loan services, as well as
Center Friday when it opened safe deposit and escrow fa-
its sixth Southern California 
branch here.

The firm has occupied 
pavilion structure of some 

4 6,000 square feet, Robert W. 
Oswald, assistant vice presi 
dent and manager of the new 
branch, announced.

cilities, Oswald said.
*    

COMPLETION it nearing,_ . . iv 
on the first phase ot the Fl- 13-story tow«r«, three five- 
nancial Center, which in- storv ring bufldings, and six
chides a 13-story tower, a 
five-story ring building, and
four pavilion buildings. .^ 

Major tenants who have "30 
signed leases include Union 
Bank, United California Bank,
and Bateman Ekhler-Hill 

is, Inc. Several law 
groups, accounting firms, and 
insurance companies hive 
signed leases and an airline 
center is planned for one 
floor of a pavilion.

in which she was 
caught fire near a 
market in the Del Amo Gen 
tar.

were called when 
.Ski was found in a locked 
whlcTr was on fire. She 

>as~ rushed to a hospital for 
treatment by heinalnet, Rob

Drive., a major in the Army
The child has been taken

Western Federal Savings brokerage houses are expect-

spokesman for the developers 
said.

When fully developed, the 
20-acre cent

sitting sociaiion, and 
super-

pavilions. More than one mi 
lion square feet of office

center.

Banning Class
t*~ U 1J T»   hourly earnings of California Alter Realty and Insurance 
1O Hold Reunion factory workers climbed to and Ebert and Gorman.

Banning High. School's sum
an all-time high of $3.28 dur

Youngster 
Burned in 
Car Fire

Four-year-old Kirsten Cald 
well suffered serious burns 
over 70 per cent of her body 
Tuesday night when the car another savings and loan as- Ave., WUmington, is handling tfae shortest averag«Tw~o r k

ies 20th anniversary reunior 
on July 15 in San Pedro. Pa 

AT LEAST one other bank, kinder Grove, 1014 Broad

U. S. 
night's

Marines et Friday 
annual Chamber of

Commerce banquet
Announcement of the 

award by George S. Wing,

Dynamics Division, 
Aircraft Co.; Sam's Cafe; Ted 
Green Chevrolet; Toyota Mo 
tor Sates, U.S.A., 
Volvo Western Distributing

1C.
In each case, 

aid, the award was given to 
those new 
were deemed an esthetic con

of Commerce director, how the structures fit into

audience to its feet as a cli 
max to the 1967 installation 
and awards program. 

Gunnery Sgt. C. J. D'Hondt,
ferine recruiter for Tor- 
rance, accepted the special 
award from Wing, and re 
minded the several hundred
tenons present that this
xmntry was still worth fight-
ng for.

AWARD OF

nods in which they were lo 
cated.

Chamber
Officers
Installed

was announced that the selec- 
ion committee had voted not 

to award the Distinguished 
Citizen Award for 1966. It 
marked the second time in 
he history of the award that 
the selection committee had 
passed a year without naming 
a winner.

passed on just because it has
»en a year since a winner Bowman.

was named," Chamber mana 
ger J. Walker Owens said

of the selection .committee

Fashion Square; Crocker-dti-

Hourly Wages 
Hit New High

C«plto« N«w» MrvlM

SACRAMENTO   Average

month a year ago, Albert C

three stock'reservations.

gala ceremonies presided over 
>y Robert L. Seany, executivi 
idee president of the Los An 
;eles Chamber of Commerce 

Bowman, who served as 
irst vice president during th 
tast year, succeeds Don H 
lyde in the Chamber's top 

The award need not be post. Bowman Is a partner in
he law firm of Hitchcock and

Installed with the new pres- 
dent Friday were George M.

when announcing the selec- iJbert, assistant administrator 
tion committee's decision. for Little Company of Mary 

Hospital, first vice president: 
EARLIER the Architectural Leonard A. Rnanringer, ad-

outstandlhing new facilities, vice president; and Harry B. m a0 * 70 members ot tne 
WUMCm BurchfieW, chairman German, project manager for Torrance Elementary School

Del Amo Propteries, Inc.

HONOR LEADERSHIP . . . Dr. J. H. Hull (left), 
superintendent of Torrance schools, receives a spe 
cial service award from Donald Credell, past presi 
dent of the Torrance Elementary School Principals 
Association. Dr. Hull was honored by -the group for 
his leadership and service in the Torrance Untried 
School District as the district marked 20 years. He 
has been superintendent for the entire 20 years.

Principals Cite
-. .'' 1 : " ':-^'" ? -, * :  '

School Leaders
Some 70 members of the

Six new director* installed
sens National Bank; Electron included George 6. Wing, 

president Hi-Shear Corp.;

Principals''Association have 
paid tribute to seven Tor 
rance school administrators 
or 20 years of service. 

All seven men have been
Harry Weaver, assistant plant with the district since it was 
manager, Union Carbide punded, July 1, 1947.'
Chemicals Co.; Reld L. Bandy,
co-publisher, Torrance Press- Dr ^ H. Hul^ superintend 
Herald; John 0. Schmidt, vice 
president of Pacific Smelting 
Co.; Gerald Alter, owner of

ent of schools for the entire

Eight area directors select
ing May, 11 cents above thated by President Bowman

were Introduced at Friday
Beeson, director of industrial night's gala affair in the Pen 
relations, has reported.

Weekly hours of manufac- Named were Robert Rojo, 
taring workers averaged 40, owner of Torrance Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning; Don Me- 
(See CHAMBER, Page A-2)

City Eyes Park in Pueblo Area
By ED FREUDENBURG closure, and '». jjjt&jfaucet want solved before a play* Ordaz said.

Pr.«-H.r.id surr wr«,r costing under^*|^>01*lbr1hp- ground was built wojald be This, he ,jUd;. WouW In 
Plans for the construction prove the land. .  ;. t\ tfc* obtaining of insurance'to dude maintenance of the

ert W. CaldweU Jr., 3520 Sara of a fenced playground in the The proposal. *# the 1%- Wj»p. 4ij|erie»i| ,, Standard, dirt ball && s^l poatlbly when fie opened up the
«tM. *«* "growing soms>Pueblo area on American- ground was

Standard property moved fpr-
to a special center for the ward Wednesday when the

Parks Commisstaft >Wi 
day by members e| the

Torrance Parks and Recrea- lo Community Club after a Ordaz said he was optimistic Mrs Grajeda commented! taken along with a radio 
tion Commission agreed to discussion with a represent* ------ -   -

treatment of burns 'at an
Army hospital in Texas by
her father. She suffered seek negotiations with the tlv* of American-Standard.
third degree burns over 70
per cent of her body.

The fire began, firemen re 
ported, after the child's fa rector of the study commit- pany might offer the land,

the cause of the fire has not
been determined, firemen

L speculate that the child could
ave started the fire while

with matches In the city\ would have to construct

land.

company for a three-acre site 
near Del Amo Boulevard. 

Harry Van Bellehem, di-Standard said that the com-solidly behind the project.

ther went into the mark« tee, said the city has not con- cording to Armida Grajeft, area, Ordaz said there has extend its insurance-'to the 
with one other child but lej Ucted a representative from Pueblo vice president. never been a playground for site if necessary 
Klrsten in his auto. Although American-Standard, but that " ' ' 

the city may try to obtain a

a fence backstop, fence en- problem the company would the land If tt is acquired,!Ordaz said.

BSpohsible
on The land. 

Pueblo President Rubin,

in using the land because would be taken care of by other assorted service
oots in the lot. 

, , __ ... ______ ... .__ "tt had to be more
representative of American- Us organization would be reation sites.

However, during past ne- teenagers and that he as well
gotiatlons for the property, a as his children, have bad to solidified7 American-Standard heavy to be bandied by

has net given any formal fa> man over; the fence, 
dicatton that they would do-by the company, Mrs. Gra- Pueblo members have of-

4a said. fered some indication that nate the parcel. 'This to the 
She also stated Uut 'one they are prepared to care for,nejt and very important step

lot-
the

proMim of insurance

Director Van Bellehem also
Having grown up in the indicated that the city could uiated.

Among those honored was

Take Auto 
Equipment

Thieves hauled $788 
auto equipment over a t 
yard fence at Ted 
Chevrolet, 23505 Haw 
Blvd., Wednesday night 
chiding some service eq,t 
meat.

Daniel Agnew ssjtd he 
ticed that a few Ores 
missing Wednesday

20 years; Dr. Hull and his

Rescind 
15-Cent
Increase
By TIM ODONNELL
Pr«M-M«r«l<l Sttff Writer

A final 1967-68 Torrance 
% Council budget has been 

adopted   without the 15- 
ccnt rubbish increase tenta 
tively approved Tuesday night 
 to total $13.8 million, $1.14 
million greater than last 
year's figure.

Councilman voted 5-1 to 
ceep the rubbish collection 
rate at $1.50 per month for 
he fourth straight year 

Thursday night at the second  . 
mblic hearing bn the new' ; 
budget ' ; 

This action cut $44,000 of • •} 
revenue from that source, an 
amount initially earmarked 
tor a city manager emergency 
fund. The city manager had 
not included a request for 
the addition to that fund in 

Sriginal ta|rtg& proposal*^..^ 
      -     

ALTHOUGH this will set 
the total emergency fund at 
only $58,000, the amount ap 
pears sufficient as no addi 
tional funds should be re 
quired for employe salary ad 
justments, City Manager Ed 
ward J. Ferraro said.

The budget was balanced 
without the 15-cent rubbish 
increase by cutting some $97,- 
000 from the preliminary 
figures.

One of the reasons the 
council was hesitant to ap 
prove a rubbish increase was 
the fear that it would open 
the door to a private colle- f ->r 
moving into the city wllh 
promise of a lower rate.

Several coundlmen w -t
wife, Doris, were guests at a on record as being oppr -d 
luncheon sponsored by the to private rubbish collect: n - -- -  pincipals.

a plaque from Dr. William
ESTIMATED general b 

et revenues for 1967-88
Forrest, a past president of $11,333,000   some $818,000
the principal's group, and Dr.
Dale Wiekstrom, current pres-1966-67.

or 8 per cent greater than m

ident of the group, presented 
Dr. Hull wilth a set of leath 
er luggage.

Property taxes will be the 
largest single source of city 
revenue, up an estimated 10

ice department and 
polke. A later tally 
that 12 tire* and wheels

one man because they 
truck tires," Agnew

Others receiving reoognl- per cent over last year, al- 
tion for 20 years of service though the tax rate was held 
included Dr. Albert Posner, at the same level for the 
assistant superintendent for seventh year. An increase in 
instruction; Dr. Robert Mor- assessed valuation was cited 
ton, assistant superintendent as the reason for the total in* 
for personnel; Robert Cosby, crease, 
purchasing director; and Although franchise and 
principals George Marich and cigarette taxes are expected 
tester Foster. (See BUDGET, Page A-2)

Iver,
A Redondo Beach girl was killed Friday when 

a car she was driving; collided with another ve 
hicle at Robinson Street and Inglewood Avenue. 
Sandra Keen, 2115 Robinson St., died about 10 
hours after she was admitted to South Bay Dis 
trict Hospital after the accident. The driver of 
the other auto was uninjured but a passenger,' 
John Stevens, 1901 Speyer Lane, Redondo Beach, 
was injured and reported in satisfactory condi. 
tion at the hospital after the accident.

Salaries on Board Agenda
Salary increases for son* 1,400 teachers in 

the Torrance Unified School District will be the 
chief item before the city's Board of Education 
when it convenes tomorrow. The heard U sched 
uled to meet at 7:30 p.m. in the district's admin 
istrative offices, 2335 Plasa del Amo.

sign of   forced entry, 
burglars avoided an 
system in the lot.

Trash Pickups Continue
Although summer school classes, banks end 

most business and Industrial plant and offices will 
shut down as the nation celebrates Independence 
Day, city rubbish collection will continue as sched 
uled. Press-Herald offices will be closed Tuesday 
and new and advertising deadlines have been 
moved up one nay to Monday for the July 8 Issue.


